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In this paper, Taking China Central Television News Channel as research objective, 
systematic and comprehensive analyses of the brand-building process of CCTV News 
Channel are done. First of all, more than five years’ brand building processes are 
illustrated. Then, in contrast to other major domestic and foreign news channels on the 
basis of brand building, advantages and disadvantages of CCTV News Channel are 
found out. Further more, some suggestions on how CCTV News Channel to build up 
strong branding and increasing international influences are made. 
The core of the paper is the brand-building of CCTV News Channel, therefore, 
brand management-related theories in management studies are introduced to make a 
systematic analysis of the research objective, and also, some audience and 
communication effect theories in journalism studies are used as the theoretical basis for 
this research. 
In fact, brand-building is the process of accumulating brand equity. The famous 
master of studying brand theories, David A. Aaker divided the brand equity into several 
categories, on the basis of which he put forward a brand identity system. Based on the 
brand recognition system developing from the basic Dentsu cellular model, this paper 
intends to set up a CCTV News Channel cellular mode, and to separately Analyze its 
dynamic process of channel positioning, content construction, channel packaging and 
overall operation, which is a historical and longitudinal analysis. 
On the basis of an analysis of its own brand building process of CCTV News 
Channel, and horizontal comparison to other news channel better in their operation, 
some inadequacies in CCTV News Channel brand-building are found, such as 
incompletion definition of its core value, limited influences of its brand programs, weak 
overall packaging of its image, limited integration of resources and channel 
management. 
In view of this, If CCTV News Channel aims to build a really strong brand, and to 
strengthen its international reputation and influences, efforts should be made as 
follows:Further define the core concept of the Channel, and to strengthen its 
international positioning;Strengthen selection and cultivation of first-class talents, and 
make full use of the idol effect of famous hosts and reporters; Innovate the contents and 
forms of programs, and enhance the channel's "blood-producing" function;Further 
integrate various resources, to maximize the effectiveness of the overall channel;On the 
basis of brand maintenance, try brand extension in an appropriate way to expand its 
influence and enhance brand value. 
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播出量为 35412 个小时，占全台比例的 29.59%，2005 年开路电视各类节目播出量
及比例分别是 37585 个小时和 30.15%，2006 年新闻资讯节目的播出量为 35992 个
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1980 年 6 月，有线电视新闻网（CNN）在美国开播，这是世界上第一个 24 小
时的新闻频道。在 CNN 出现之后，其他一些国家和地区也纷纷成立了专业的新闻
频道。比较知名的有英国的 BBC、日本的 NHK、美国国内的还有传媒大亨默多克旗
下的 FOX 新闻频道等。 
被称作“中国大陆第一家真正意义上的新闻频道”的是于 1999 年 5 月 23 日
正式开播福建电视台新闻频道。同为华语媒体的香港凤凰卫视资讯台，成立于 2001
年 1 月，是全球第一个覆盖了两岸三地的全天候华语资讯频道。 
央视新闻频道是在 2003 年 5 月 1 日试播，7 月 1 日正式播出的。频道运转初
期，基本实现了 24 小时的不间断播出，建立了一个“整点新闻+现场直播+字幕新
闻”的模式，开播两个月内现场直播的时长就已经超过了 2002 年全年的电视新闻
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